
E at
byTh taets'Un ion at thc-University

of Albe= ais onteM~Platinýg legslý_acuoG,
agaiflhIthe CI, 7Of t adnnton klloumn

cortý__ ) te Gitntuay tudlnt

onewsp- et Thuraday. Novcpiber- 19, by
offiàCiasf the Edmonton Ci*Y Police *and

becuseofa sory on thect ednday,rNqvember 19 ar»on in die Student Union
BuiId&',(SU). Thtjsad-,'d)e stocy m"y

have bemi detimentatto tht Depatment s

T hv e , p ap ers w ere e u rn ed . ta th e

Gg:uw>,bPolice Monday morning, and
were distrIbtéd on campus.

About 12,000 copies oitbç,Gotu'y
and about 21,000 cpies of tht Pedraln
of Alberta Stu4c ow wtt'Oe discovered
mmasng riday monng.Except for about
5000 toeffls, aleady distributeci ta the
Central Acadmic Building, (CAB) and
SUB, niost of the papers were. still on the
SUD loading do&k- City officiais laoer said
they bad m&salon the SssdentsW Voioe fer'
Gauewys, and took them ail

The Gàiuwy contacted Campus.
Sçur and City Polie Friday ninl

when the papers bail beta discover
mnissin& Utnril lister dim afternoon, thee
was -oo wrd ontde whtoeabouts -of the

Cwotïr-Tior Pe~ter ilyhy was.
conautedby theCiy olice.

G..t roduction Editor- aiiCook

officiais at Police HeSdquarters downtown. gto dtrPtrMWd in o h fl b"I 5tV"-"c ,«r ofstd«W

Thte mm said the pape= h1ad htn emoed City of Edmionon Police I)epértint.

shortly aftoer midnmght'Thuriday. 
N

No oeun orders justifyirig the seizurt
had been issue&i

The Police. and Fie îofficiais said in4.q mso

conversations wich MicbaIykhyn and Cook cn

tht the departinen: wanteidedi pper out i5 C

of cirulatiocn only forant day to twarc the tES
possibiity of coy-cat'f ires.

The papers bad been stored in a
garage of the residence of a fire department
officiai. One of tht officiais Who adpiitted I*yer

o taking the papers dtetw a "so 
n Detai , e3tan . gated

Editors to die grage tA 
0fe tiy thePO.I hcS 3adamelT

Property. 
feat~ the Ciyt.p oI ea t g.eek c 'theo

The Gs.wys wtttttagsported from A egber 0 thie Dpi.M utde
ic cuÎrred swr t jýated OcCU

the garage in a Polie pddy wagon and dm 
f Oig O f 4thea

a ras tof asOl s ' S a e y 25 1(001Gof' < v~ 8

Campus Security said theyassisted the Un rs.tY 181 ason tpe 8ffia

Police and Fire D partminn officiais in th e 1. f io em er , t l g ae d h

r emoing th paprs. Director of Cam u ~n îetoeeank iewa v i acC ttOO1 ?Î1ng setober~

SecurityGordonPerysaidù:wass 
de A sec' ail Itmas set I.r pace'f. eIq ' n

proceclure to assis"polie inves 'neHu 4gation * oe~u as i.rr ng 0ft4,,,te damage

on campus. 
198 1  i ial f t Building.f

Senibr Securiy Officer, R.j. Oliver -,as StudentthetiCns 
be

said,"lesthei invesigation -they can do thethe neteonthese d*rS

what they waflt." 
- sa8 earea as lIn r yêaT

Oliver saicLhe was imformed of thçth a gaiiIn e 17 yof arof a q

asitd~ . lioe d f* department F_ lathi
officiais in rerovin the pperssQn after charge.d 1mi3'th Ivesigaion th

tht Thureda tOxué 
course 

t t hjeCtIJ

'Whn l Cuuw cntate Caofl 1ourl"9 t-thehe Ire- DeP t Lcî l' tIn tàtt

Securityon Fridaymorning tiy là t neCrmteo.a Ç1191 eln lain

havt ''no information ,about thmiissing aO tt ee11 jt4v n l00cois fteppr

Papers. l,5at4tiei ig

At 3 P~;m rida >SU Faciines, Tji1 ' 1t~'5  jzled pr KIMto ~ 4~ ~~~~uh
ManagerSt&an erka cai CýSei=i COflents se %,Oerd-tdntatoe

tyesrhihe missittigatclursdaYhe5 
tà

Shbg p3O pr .l vt o a e tOlier 5j.oc "rtîr9etGe )Q1tOO p- c0Pte 5 Q<

toldi the.In _1 ad by

ctyret&hâe:ysdacnithino te mitriQta ti ê SC njq,

frmteSabuthtisin ~WCC o d t ,aepaCi n et

I, o papêrs gere Oliver conatte'--
o "iciais. T t . H e lar e oci iat ttt heneI$POP i rta"h

re 5itrty ioud at til bo aftC ý,
ieiV

officiai phoned Michalyhyn r W o he h dico 23er J 'S 1e n wsp ahav b

2.3 the np beef!rt0WO

t.sponsblt for seizing tdie4papt. 
tpxlo

»u4

le

£ývËodýhat r
belivela menthi.
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Shootout

1. 10 Membert To A Tiaïn
2. Each Tsamn To Be At Least 40% Co-Ei.
~3.. Competition On 10 Seiectedl GaMes*
4. Open To Stucdknts, Faculty, NASA, CUPE, Or Make Up

Vour OwlÎ Team

Shootout n SM DOt
(Tearn* May Compote Both (>ays)*

1. Tripto 1to Vancouver -frlgh Fenate Score, Hgty Male :Score
2. _ e et-High Tear Sor
3. Pi1es for the Best TeamCosturm (WVmenf Themhe),*

Tckets to SUB Theatre Perforffiances
4. Riecords, Tapesj: and T. Shirts>

,YYi:is4 *UUUNTOO UNION

Lineups for Computing Terminais Too Long?
ffitt«ict qustio, yo. uy

A .rhetorlcal question, you Say.

Weil lo t us know .how long you wait on average, how it affects your
provenmentsam, of course, Moat suggestions you may have for im-

The Oepartment of Computing Science'bas created a file Just fÔr thios
purpose

use it, pissas.

1 Slg nnIoMtSM.
2. Enter "4$EDIT - COMP".
3. Enter "INWERT". -

4. Type a ~!or message specifylng your complaint or suggestion.
Remember.nmore specific you are, the more likety itls that we will be able ta
find a solution. Any speclflc suggestions or possible.soluions »lit be greatly
appreclated.
5., Termînate your message b enteringan empty line.*
6. Enter"STOP".

7Enter "$RlJN 8MOW:MAIL PARSEND -COMP TO CMPL".

For mor.torrntlon on tiow youcen fiolp to improve the situation, contact
Elizabeth Lunney, Vice-Proeident Acadomic, Students' Union at 432-4236,
Or sus 259.

-z

>ÇCanadian Univex4y: Pre

Activist Actors
(PNS/CUP) - Las:ter's 13 week acwr's strike may h o tse

dinsto cmme, now d=atEd i'sner laPresieai 0 <o eic
ScUSt Actor's GulcL

Asner- çonv4aoed felk>w artors theY shomald elece. an "actiy#k
Preuiderit whl old I4out for, mo"re te ext me he .uni,
ne8oriates toYaltie for psy TNV proramis,

1fHe *W o >ised to speak out on politlcaI issues __ý- indud&
Amerkýéft ivt n I 1 vadurandthe Air Ca,00 lls sualuTha marks a c1aian =tinrccs for the Actws union, wh0
Presiden's have steered dear f poI' cS anederly15',w
Ronald Reagan aligned Zhenion widi dietate Senatar.j
McCarthy to identifÏ and blacklist left-wlng atozs.

No Sk:inny Dippingr
(PNS/CUP> - le aeeeu*h moral majority is everywhere, may
even a: a swi*mmn pmb>ion i e HarvardUniversktycampus.

Nude swimmers at Harvaacs Ad«» Hanse Dormî say
decision to reduoe nde swimmning hours at the.dorm pool is part c
new-r4hhe morality-cuapt

Pool managr Mark" Sauter is also the publsher of
onservatiNe campus raper, and the odier Harvard Paper - t

C.imsn - aims he às am iosazihis morals on dtheknnydippe
Sauterays diat's not at - hejus: wants the pool r o open

people wha are uncamfortable around naked ivy leaguers.

Cheaters
VANCOU VER (CUP> - Uniirersity of British Ccolumb

M"lnt Doug Kennydoesn't tdiék dere are ian" Asters
M bthe doesn': want sSdeans to be.surpriaed by the penakti

laid a tem, when diey are caqght.
KenY sent everY UBC studeh:t a personal miemo retent

warning them of the penalties tiey' lacefor acadediic miscnduý
Kenny sud, as fat as hoe kn9ws, the.al¶ueisinqueàmng Canadi
universities, although U.S.- universities tend to piablicize penali

heIt came as a sliocl[ to the six stpderits susperided lmstyear th

th nvrity would have a disciplinary action! inst dhem" Ke

;at
des

içly
uCt.
ýan
ties

hat

saaa.
"But k aneai a surprise ta mne chat the* w'fe ourpip.

Ili suwere -in-isedfor cheating and Mlaiartsm.
=ytnoýýwre indefinite suspnions, a il Vere recorded on

di. ta'transcripts. 'Those penalidès can heunt yoo f or dS ets
of y=u life," Kenny warned.

SThere basnont been a noniceâble. increase in die arSunt of
cifaters catht each year, Kenny uagd but dhecoenstant numnber is
still troublesome. 'mr jus: trying to put an end toit," ho nid.L "Even
one student is too mnuch."

More Cheaters
WINNIPEG (CUP) - If you're into gerti around labour laws or
mak»ngyout kikds oex.ceduc4ubas einancial Past -got a
b"okfor youi

The Financial Past is the Canadian finanda commtunty's
weekly $uide to who's doing whac in business, and *here the smart
mioney is gouun.

Reoendy s: mailed an advertisemnent to its readrs plu»grtg' The
Business Book af Knowledjge. Ilàé mailout SûOnmnrin-a ioule of the
things readiers could leara rom the volume, mcing

-20 ways ta prove an empicySe às ne igible to receive
overtime epa;

- lagl vays t pay Les und te mniumn vage;- four ways toset out of an "rodd"Ime,
- whn kckbcksare tax-deductile;

- 14 ways accammanns cati make failing compabies loogood;
*- how business owners c n defer taxes on up ïohod ll w

lm y _o eployers to influ=oeunion e
Saln are expected to be b!àsk.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

We Reqire PART-TIM soci ULL-TlM
Sewury Offioers to worc various.siifts,

in the Edmonton *areiL Minimum stirting
salary is $5.O/hour with good company

benefits. Applicantà nmua: be 118 and bondable.

SAPPLY NOW
#205, 10125 - 109 St.
Hilisborough Place.
Edmnton, Alberta

19:30 - 5:00

-please conact Aisson ýCoffin (Personnel Max
periQdicaly

rogt'ng any inqiiries, ai 421-1170?

p3a~
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another personSa AThis stmatent b a

womnen's sxulty intil«m
Burstyn is a murse dire

women and film satYork IU
sity. She spolie on1
Novonber 13 to a trowd ol
8o peçpLe in the Humi
centre. The lecturi wà
spomçed> by the Wc
Prograin at the lFaculy of1
sien and thé University Wx
Centre.

Burstyn addressed'
crit ze rtain preSentati

seavodp beingI
purian t . ýoutlt

nietbod 0of film cricisni
mnethod. dcsa" from dhe
choanalytIC,.theories of Rei,
Marcuse. She bas croie

ca vsp
Crieriaof èueosl

sexncpive to evau

ectr0f- padc his termn

Friay, A si positive porebf bots ulieaorssa
anities exresinyaffectionc

uS - beiwoeud as.omen's T ds riteria *Ser
Exten- to the film EIrnd<e
pmen's l4supposed to hé an cxai

one woman's journey
mixual lleratiorL Ema«sa

iW* tho -nesative.lel s a racistfi
iets of tepagos feualley sa

.d b er Thée iacresing i
i., is beween love- td Si S
e psy- g&rowing idea of sex as cou
ichand can c aly besmen inehis
cd' an ibe Says.

Arts 44 (3Z.84 pecent)
Agriculture '9 (49.*1 perdent),
Commrerce 15 (22.1f percent)
Dentistry 2 (66.7. percent)
Education 18 (51.4 percent)
Engineering 28 (36.8 percent)
Faculty r. (100 percent>
Faculty St. jean -
GraduaSeSeudies 1 (7.7 percent)
Hom e conomics 2(33.3 percent
Law 7 <53,i percent)
Library Science -
mMine 7 (33.3 percent)
No Faculty-given 8 .<30.8 percent)

P 11aio i25 percent)
and Recreation pret

Science22(59pret
Spoiled22259pret

TOTAL

t>90 (67.2 percent)
10 (-50.9 percent)
53 (77.9 percent)
1(53.3jpercent)

48 (63,2 percent)

4; (Î.0 percent)
12 92.3 percent)

6 C46.2 percent)
2 (100 percent),
14 (66.7 percent)
18 (69.2. percent
3 (75 percent)
13 (43.3 Percent)

63 (74.1 percent>

358 (65.6 percent)

teveisus c vmie dg"e1 1s *à
att the Procels. utakl*tSe

co. and sumetimthoeisatý4etlh)f4ibe
Lfrotu 'relaion héewen SeX« &MlôveSx

betmes attacdd to ÎD aiesu
trayal of (clothes, cir, etc.).
natural' Repressive 4ig"iimnieon

changedturris pboples' éttirioentway
from oppressive social conditios.

applied The disco ad singles' bar scenes
MI reilm examplos.

mplIer0 ,f This alienated, azfflyna-us
twrasysteeruof scxuality was epitoiniz-

<Iisum cd in thei ovie Souddy Night
il and Fever Burityn saty a
te coecr- uropoan fâmswouldW tbe'

met witb more aprvalftrorn
diaision Burstyn. She criticàdthe Ger-

erM the mai-films, AMévriage <>1 Aksio
ssiiodiey _.Bram d xlTin Drant. ,smovie, In- theso filmns, she aya,

>womnn's sexuiality , à prseted
very appealingly. Woep
watdii attob iête
fe, caracersYet teetiatude

rowarsw nsexuality in the
larger society is stili neptive.,

Maria Bratin uses her sexukli
I: tu y for econCinic and social. ad-

vancement.7 The women in Theriekn T~ Drom are'defined odIr by
thoir -suxuaity. No. msrter how.

fauly nuoe _wy -oc these approaches
T OTeL are t i ftn ot womnensys

ýTOTAË Purstyn criticized, the
Hollywood produed- wonen's

134 filins. Shé divides thise films into
19 cwo categories. One cacegory, shc
68 absgnis and ex 1 tive,
3 -Asaln example she citesMid

'35 dged Cm'zyà A rnvie about a
76 woman kilhing hér husband with
1 ýsex. This kind 0f movie accepta
4 *women as sexualboing but aise.

13 shows wouiçs as tu 21fiide and
6 shallow individuals.

13 The- othér catogory of
2 wonien's films shows more

21 positive images of women's soi-
26 uality. Burstyra cites thé example
4 of Change of S.a;oas.ShoI

30, criticazes hese imovies becmuse
mos>ey ais shown as the solution to

85 al probloms.
6 'These moviesdonont mape

people looki me thé socialisysemu
546 and sec it ai oppressive," she saya.

Jt ard a Borstyn
le'smt*s nS% penY soaldgi du erotfnu k psmpuk

The novote with 65 percent led the yes vote, with 33 percent,1 bysa
two to one ration. Par rcsults indicate that students want inpu into
the fée structur of the UAB.

Unforeunately not al of the resukts are validi. Ballot boxes we re
stuffed on both sides of the vote.

However, Gsseuk" staff decided tu eaily ail ballots due to the
1difficulty in isolating b"thfecdbalots .

dear fia.yd
Deit Floyd,

1 know bow cveryone writes totell you thoir
probLoms,- but 1 thomght you would libre to hoeu

* froin a person who bas t made. Bac& in the 60s,
mia an pa decidod to add one more to dhe
menigerie. 1 soon joinod my telve or more
relatives in a coerpom sback en the ourskits of
Vegrevilie. - I.

-- Living, a relatively normal cbildbood, 1

n gradually àdvainod throi*gb my shu"e. Nover
hi bigon markcs, 1 nover didplaoe an ëmphasis

on hsghr, bower, or ovon medium educatiW '.
Meén 1sawdthe iht.Ino lotgorhadto Sbare a

bcd with my.bakers dozn of sblinga. flIapplied
1 cIfoeud get out of the rat rae. It wu nI

mndakillug on the Bastet Egg mariet. Th town
councileven put ini an order fora 27XlO. Boy wu ik
a sight to ftid eh, imier inlay that egg.

Promdthe I n1,uved-oa p aor aidbotter
thina. Inow attend university adl amworkins
on a. dogffe in Home BeSnom4inua &Hât, uté
wîy fmqxp a single bcd homoean m eYeeINt.ý

14i siunned me. I have nover foet $0 M"t
pain, masiy., hure, orrow amnd spui n M ÙWf*

*Whae cao I do?

Put it go muss=4md yo would have a bit
couauuy MMd w«eernsoqg

Duer Flouyid, adiltrtüna 1 W u

WhÎt can 1do? -- TO top itoff, 1ha
My IyboyfrieM d 1 Ireoently btui* up. 1 cléaeil u p IIy nus lx

thought everyffi1ng was goihg so weIL W evrc -at

srged.Vo ~s *1oed chdiram Flo~'Iyd, as tb*e g*yyad wePlain kdaothet. 1lSealledhowm chcared fur tebjerkul h daylsaw hirn Der C b y,
with a grou ciofoe-SidaIt n ehw ldbrsr, *ad ik Lt ui give you sa
dldn't "ai Me they were plal$ng iddl-winks. frm~ my orienttl guru, p

The nce day 1 oenfrosioed hirn, hesid. Hai-Brow Carito. Ie
"So what!". iney ame goodW ù

Gateway -InformÏai
WeSkedDoe Resu/t s

We aked:Do yu sppor th, aUABýr (UnivorsiayA
BoaW) r)motion 10 as lus op là 13 percent per year U
obta sigsadent input? 1

Theinformüation presentedbelow reviews the resuaks byf
The percentages represent the percent of each category thai
tes or no0.

Facally Y: (percent) No (p>.rce1) SUB-ý
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O ila n -ià" sSop on ~waxC*oad'S praskehaîw, à I etoS Wth* rteaur%#raJaeby a =
~hs~in~for fie Goke md A M fi A otiWStar for

Mmuisou hh», d$,Th1im an oam tsame
pSptog o tmout w precdoe w"ic*e hé cled

Pq &ý éàte t "news rlcchain would cMrry
the dsa~ci ecion s= aiwith tieeor

tour at.s et d " b =rivedfor "1" Inewt." ilius, a story
~in Winnipeg about Sterling Lyon..M ju1 edOf

t iteuwould appearnoct onlr inthe Wi*g
Pom rws ut i these -spot on the frot pages cféte
diesacrou, dtheui=M, thc saeaday.
.ladivkalu miavpapers woudtharefore no 1oner bave

mantrol over tdiir ews section, wihhedia xoepton d
portion reserved strîkdy fer Il o uvMae. Aà cga hain
e4isarial sftaf woulM prepare a pi'npackagïd news secton for
publication am avery onm of tdchM's dawspapers.

My oroe ay bava been ambittered by thé fact çbat his
)obs x he iaGIob and dia Starw«eas a lunotypist -saperonf

qalrtyad t r- ditÔrial cp o lnty*aracine.
,LO" hr=zeplace by ompo è hto-

cmpotininial of diaemaor. amoptan
idaise me, day. the ma eaia psur on, mthe
wvlla of McGiIl ghem oapartments.

But Thoson nid Southam ix.ld bhannn oinx
noï t*ok)uU e*s *gtint heafo diia

tul~a pSsSs actosa teutry, oùthât itcaaemd
sâaeime.ol.Poesmmblyli. frnt paa l caud lih

omsmteêd tay

r--
'1. wvms .. o~ ~. V 1UII1~d VU ~ we'LI~ ~ g~v~ * ~ùLS4E6S STILL W~#*UW4

t
I
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L'ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Canadians,g
the ~ aii cus trbt liekeis evinoe iet Thamoit orted

Soeuhinamealx4 lupoaipAj ditodal homgepoéit n hir-
Th n n noi ssn W y idantical denuncitions

whc fddecui. arr jÇ of ld5'5 1--à- languaga
Preu aSr ý te relu J gàÎ Kent <i 'report on

duais udirecSreditpropertaca eo.wrate wht My ac or a&U
dia editors cf tay nc olanayan Cenda dink alika
MW wur is Morta ~ey
Swshaoi, prè4aaiy.ae clcrsuafl
Thomson mi ad putùa

*The reports substantveare char mediaoenk itrta ~huM ne ngr ceexpand imcc
new kinds cfo ets(newspaerdiamns dshonothéallowed

to beuy TV stains, l or exple>W chat chans shouldn't ha
in a tpiot io el ddoÎg 11k. die GWob.

Tb. unanimxxumverdict of the oemtrins was chat
"novazshçriàànhrently good becausa it aiosarst

rcxm&beKetComimissin vioae feda i
~rs yevasa pou--î forvard ira imid suggestions, which are

lai acedia Kent Commision as flawed bacausa k avoids
the issue Monopoly owuephip of the prss guaranc edi
handful cfbsiemn who direct 'Thomison and Southam
sccesu c the media dirough t1be appointnient of editors

prepared te *'ta thte» anti *M avesd t ao power
ovar axe$ by odiara drth $M ens.

It is thereforae, ial b caua<ainownersbip bas
allowed papers to, "pol resouttWetialmitâted indaeaandenrt
coempacaraen, an-! establish chair pesnmoopolian evtry
maor city axoepet oronto, chat tc hans should hé brokan

Smothaier fKi f o<> wtaershp- rarblye
over state, but oertaisdy nec diesturusqaao,musr ha asuîde
héfora tha presa s subjecredtu tits ultimata emauLation, ad

*esepreision beroinas,,omnced0for .1a d odeain cf a riny,
isolatati alita. rsTOa

Chris Cavanagh
- McGill Daily

On Tueday November 17,
19811lwent te University at as 1
do evetawaliing daauugh the

ta ngth San
p=ep . s dia1 he afternoon

someimepIdoed up acM of the
Gouuw. 0,Emmysurprise tht

fearura vas the issue of El
Salvador,

Tht Gammq cy <w proved
ehthet m an-ha e m"erta
tines. Gtewq tan an interview

'aith Gre~ Chïsolmu, the man Who
wettZSalvador on numnerous

ocsuions ad was aaviciais te
,govarament atrocities, id dta
nation. This xilowed bu to
provide us with a dtear pinctof
the trut uatIon.

But mymy sq'oencnuer evo
deys lter Ù ng hro HUB

Ma11saw a lieratura be on tht
Salvadomen issu. Weil, 1 q«44kl
approacihe haa itok ýo
my support toe croeua

1 spant five minutes by the
stard. la chose few -mi-iOns ny
madntsanu e thttbe. Soea

picked up lirerardre îial others
carne ïust for curbosrry.
Nevartheless in that short period
of titethe Salvadores reoeived
four or five dominonsf. What

Final!y on Friday 1>fonnd
anyseif amongst namy people
listening te a lecture by Raul
Pineda, a Salvadorean student.
Thetr rouot was larpe. The
discussion was intaresting. But tht

tht attitude of CanaIW*ns. in

Salvador ohezu felmdof

>et apat on
Reây have to banrd it toyou

with ail honesty dtal ntos
arc"Imamconsidemeda frindlya~r £just peple, a

pol.Sinoerely,

Ttpeopleof EliSalvdor am
srrugglln¶plfiberate thamualves

frod-th-U.IL-ýJuta which
is kiling dxu" e aoinSoent
caileal. inûecrc" Wlem sofalgo

a oW-*ei)aW.: *éoeaL '

LeYI7ERS
ma"Enn of 2"0 word M n
rÂ*bece teisof bow mich yon

aomallWy naoff et dw mnu&iThîe
fiwt dust yow ar hôt unàde cu mr

4osnr Impies' Ms la ditsUghrst.

~ d c , dan d d r n e

profassoru, bo deerve iLthid
du useunt"Ithwink .ls

doIy, aM o eoitdirg du as denoe
U7ptedlcwbl letrts on every

aibjwce- a rather dNm .dwaey.
PiasIIy, we teset ve t~hetoha&~

dip or bed at wheIIIe or
dthmntory corrnsppodtooem Fundur-
* aioe, if yoo pmt in seodiousa mbt
dibrftsviauw mq *ul1asigtu
Vitea n rie wdraiewhaewr
extra4 egam s aSart e Ssty to
emure dut yS o obo usà»ptmie.

the, bad
an orag Tudau &Co. teoin*

supportlng thteFDR whîch as tht
-ame rprusnrtive cf tht
Salvadonian ptopl. i

~'oraano! You n"Mad y

PS. Lc's do it again.
Omcr

Hot rocks
Iý do oe reand te undars-
tard * S4 a olex fianocial

6id rtiond. difficaires
fcdy Or prasantr.U. qvri

amiisattamrs t u rht
thtse probkLeen, iey have
forgotcan v wt~hy van alected
to serve.

1To nme, is ytars "oscf
the S.U.D. oertidirink aW u-justifier!, hidi7 repomter, -nid

yan anoying! b4 close
up * oi gathaering p4Le for
saimushqors opan a jean ;shc)p for

mal.. moe.S4ilthn ais o
bater sport 9a turidensd

fmo¶ a ogici naua, 1

CM»Orne a ~th* WORST
wayto borlade Lt a ysIbi aay good servicesCS *

*xIrns wbo don'c oeera4tlye
involver! inthét headcasof
scudeair overeiL

James ParerSon
Ed 1

1'l



WISHË3R is

necessar' forch ýi fr
Make Its moe to n' i» the he fiorseebfutur. du

stregefdingPofworid peâS and 4 A jittle nmthati 40 ycas tu ?4»-
secriy wd o hepromotion of ugo. on S.pteariber .1, 1939,té heP$ %_d

fimdmnc*WW4IIWar

Peace is àa ig o:, ui
dim ishiag tvatue for m nud , we 111f_ý
have to tase the banper offo ,le
and coopefraon among-pope
and we obitremin truete YOu *Mk ,tAt1 mWO
banner. Peace and freedonm are enin8tg boti thar-,I take soine "ht luÎ
inseparablé, rhey ae a fi tvery things too soerously. scaif -S C
nature of the riew society which You, w0tider h 1 IcUIt It 50 yOUzfliTj dit -iý

mýan coewtries of the,'wardd ar-_sef-righteos as to féet aniser as 1 yôsa who kaM. You a
buildn oa.watdi >ou laugh îaitheadii.confor directing ass"sks

Our governientsnmsnbuild I -fot ii animsal fksh in thee mng ?sip. *~cI
peaceftl iinlaives and'malte thern fbod tbey senve' the. You are bombai& You havd

rîieir, regular propsi <rnw thitdkin&that it 15 okay tu ho aivorôsitgyautrn
stos o sregten ene.They aclt dodt be rude. Caoi you' dee&l

should majniain neWghbounly see dirough m~ anger witt Yet 1 stili waffi
relatiomihips et en seetastes, troubing no itfor Ïus source? frieo, for ,û
avert diearmi~s'race and promooe t * yoitr 51fis
disarmairentL. 1 I uy that yQtidont cae to e k sethat loe ta

i WIn L ço àïàanw4it YOurc ,Oin& Von doiit care You.AMi sO lifi alna,
and yýlp- o e that yout paky safewa y enyJ0 s

ad eet i i eoe;i7 of ris a thiàg' -xn from t hit you inoP>bk It
deheneoiipiié sholis mt much amcre cdân ting,, do my hunn éi

fight for a cieat uand weJt.defined a muscle ripp,4 frori a bingsinsile froMi lipping
progtam of strtiggle fosr a juani ore lI*e yourèIf than yodi 4re'
denècraok ad uietual pesce. tnae.Yo o' ae to S=.

Debate ia
1 shou lâcik to take titis

oPPo"Iunl, to orrect. theCQim-
presion let by a letter inth

November19 GsCtauwy". It wgs
suggested 'in this letuer thart th
only methodof .meetin& ter- v e u
sport: this is factually incorrect.Q

The Debaoung Sccit.as W i eB U~been invol'ved in tht sort >Idea RUU
from u is inception in 1909. QX
Moreover -we have fitily4 -
represèneed thse Ut'yie*tiy not
only at the national scalet at
World Championiships - Incfuding
the last for'onetâotive e*s Regular Parut Timekaff
Unlâke te Golden Reatihave, 'r
never beeü shun clown for -otnBxOfc

the univc -rit on much, money C
(Which ba$ hapjpened no the -Concoession

intervarsity footbiall twic). ~Cleanlrg
Moreover hotu te UA.B. and thoe-
Students -Union have declined toeFi Tm uIfidvj~i
ýayny'trvel couts for our peope

aypensons %vishing tu pay (anid trainees wlth exp enae
their own way to t!present th Q
university in Aukland- are no*
receiving frtee transport for theirW.m ~ ew .
athletic activities -daey should Fri njrUW" , Calu429-M Wv1
contact the DebatingSociety -Bo
147 SU.B, Q

Kevan Warner Qj ,U

xyouto be my

s ot oSgCD

to keep my

D. Dubinsky
Gý~a Stud",

d- i, Ir%.

s

S6~

s

sw
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A. WW@WOM diitN**o e0èmTbe TInAUdBy, Nwguet 19 maw ftbeGuWiew m S red ul wtheSU Iosmd t & MO.du
Novenbet 23.

rex.. Instruments Hom. Cmpusl y
WcJ. Nov. 25.1981

11 AM-4 PM

The UnNmisty of AI1b*tm ookator.

COM end nW*t the TOXUa lnstrumOst Repoentatlve who wiI d",Prtotroduct

The 1exaý Instruments TI-99/4
HomeCmptr
De)gmed 1 be the firet trise home computer-
for beginners or for skllled comipuWe users.

Whetber you're already qulte:
knoWedgeabl bout .com-
putes or wahit to leam how to
gel started, the TI-99/4 1s for.
you. You can begiri uslng the
Ti Horne, Computer alrnost im-
medat.ly- without any pre-
vlous computer or.program-
mling experience. Vou simply
snap in one of TIs Solid State,
Software'* Command Mod-1

-ules. Step-byý-step instucions
are displayec i rght on the
ecreen. So you "d your
whole famly can use the.

-The TI-9914 gives you an
unimatched combination of
features, încluding:*
a Powerful, buift-in Ti BASIC

- lits you creae your own
programs f you wish.-.

o Up to 72K total memory.
* i 6-color graphios capabilhty.
e Outstanding music andJ

sound effects.,
*Revolutionary SoIid State
Speechy, Synthsier (op-
ional) adds the rmarkabl
dimension ofthie human voice.

include: Disk Memiory Drive,'

Telephome Cupler (Modem),
SMIi State Printer, RS-232
Accesries Interface, Wlred
Remote Controls, I 3.inch,
Color Monitor.

Corne taJe a look at the re-,
mark*fr Tt--99/4 Hom- e
Computer. The sooner you buy
one, the sooner
you and your famîldyf.o
can staît benefit'ng
from -the new coma .-~
1puter ale.

Se. the T.l. 'LOGO' in action,



Cplub&af inanoe mister Hi*h
Curtis said Noyember 12.

Each BDC.poese<orda
student Winl have go Par 31

Moté in tultioànet y ir n
cteasads 1 bd In-

stitutiôtiu. Curtis snid.

and heulth caCÈïn B.C teandinxhe
ItDet >«inco have been hqtd

it s ,rewut of the frderi4
budget," li $i.

The federalI goetnment wW
rcmove '$5.7 b f ééf
transfer paymenti to provinoes

for ost-eço d u Ltieû "n
heath cae ove?" the next five
years. The provinces were given
additional taxation ý>powers
amouftiag to $3.7 billio>n, bue
these fumb a te not-necsar4'
earmarked for education.

UBC studentu Iready face a
minimum 15 per oent increase for
next year , to confoim to the UBC
board of governors!policy to have
tuition fées represénti*e least 10
per cent - of the ûnfiversity's

-operating budget.
The federal mnove will cost

B.C. $91, million during the next
fiscal year, and $0M liion ovr
the next five years, Curtis said.

Students for an Accessble
Education spokesPerson Faut
Yaskowich naid Noveffiber 16 dhS
tuition increase coul go even

highr- if the Socied provincial
government decides tuo put a
différent spendizu priority on ici
new taxationabiaity.

"There' no indication the'
presen t govertiment bas change
its priorities," he naid..

aes =&ý1's~<be
Socieey externafft*fits oeor-
dimtor nid, The ae Ln inext
yeat's tuaibo bôaJý î',

tdon. 'The etýt q w re ;
devastatià&g"

"fttSocreds4cdt tomeci
with extra i-n&o"Çth-Reach thei
feri shorcfall)$ 1tue woeldà

effectively be abandoniaug thei

d Ipse ~

fflfliý. L"

t. N

lo* .

wIlbe ta[oen ai
280 SUS

on
Januaiy i

february 5,1982

Foi ftaiher.

Studnts'Unio GenralOffice
432-4236

as* sus
ASSOCIATED FILM SERVIES LTI

amm

tO

9:OOAM

-Pleas

4

iback
J. s- r4
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RompingDiohwoodie stomp
D~ rw. T ns oiss ofaiTom Reedy, on

ZCbOrzS Kevin Star on Lid Guiter,
Niw.2iAndy GeUz on bas$, and Ed johnsoon cNov. ______21____ Druans.

a.vfrw by Mit MMfôis ticerlaiasj' aplaisT'om.
1 tO previcus performanm s The musicwas dci initely "fu"and the

in tht to area-wiehin tht lutthee band laiyed t2tremcely wcil. Thetne
Dick Twacy, à "Vancouver-biLwd Setatedlwuik Twacyr throuhout

ri tiHuionaged to surprise tht enerâmespecualy. duing the third set,
aiudlenoe Sowrday night. Mmny oi them mode the show w rth attending.
weze dressed fer '"Pua" ae dwhen th- 1 1

bédsatdt ly6 ssyemsci S nd coming next...
t Wtutl ' g anurstset ("1b. Kids by Jetas Andersmn,

Are Atrighc h t " ZWho) tabnd was A11x MacDonald, our Entertafrnent>uze pa'Lepevt ~ig Direqçr. bouaoed into aur office andsait,
Dick Tuacyp ;jthtft ce ttaovet ..J.ve Sot chis bond here that a ainfa b

ffy so ng f die Bt alesnd itht hottest oct wc'llbave rcman11,hi
dw Kiks, t the amone ul the Sex- yeur."

Piwi, ncxngelv.noriginal son#& I 5etmtd tao -r ll tic -aW said
Muc oftheaudienS ;tas probably somethin« similar boot *X7 a*fw veeko

mo oun t beabe t tfl bedifference ago, but heM niy co ngr d heurd.ham
beteenthebands oriiginial nraterial and out.

song lirst domc by odier bud& Appurendly a b&nd caILed'Hi-Pi wili b.
Diek Twacy was fortned in 1979 rocking and retling tie aiscomersato

aroumi thtprenùusoipii<ntmala *Dmnwoadietthiiweend. Alex s'theni l
md ~ ~ ~~~aab th ua h odm esliked thet Lv Rock Rocin imonth ogo and umys

mét the early .Rockt-n-Roil and Blums a they are t besr bond he bas ever seen
tht 60's. thtre.

11Lebd Guirst Kevin Star says, 'We -He isa lent mi a domoe record oif the
ïwanted roda som smusicbut nc (CuiTent> gr otalsttatg), whicti4I uamît
Top 40. Tht idea wos ta play ail dh-se .60's sud bercer thiny your average rock

sans.gropor cren **X" (though jr rontains,
Ttlatet, iumm ton of Dick guroum.as wonn<rful as Buddr HHnlWa

lirown-cyedandsonw Min.' ,Ym es e, 1
know Fmn justc a kiified aId.fit)..-'

1At any çat, if you con't beikve me or
AIex, istea to k-97 fier. They are

bradcsuwa live concert oai-Hi-fi hotu
the Riv Ro mF riday nighroc Il1P.m.
and you con judgt far yourmme-

- A fina[nioc: aithougb l'in probably
ciot supposed ta natention it (sanoe the

=roup items to be am*aig hiLnoratic structurc) the star of' ttho w
vmould setinta be Ian Matdieva, lice of
Fairport Convention, Matthews Soucheta
Comfort (reoienber rhtfr h big

'"Woodsack'?), 'and asuoe solosl
carter.

Hedoesn't dme off as a ruma donna
on te reorddwffK. tankfdly

A'tasty serving, of Bartok
snap piuziato) ich ehave since

UnvesaT hAlbierta Scr*gQuaeerstadadfr contemporsrymusic.
Covoau al rinqurtt cQuateroaam 2c
Nov. 19 cnuyWand ao50 emetanil aa
review by BéJ8coh ça Mforbl i th te iquerequired,

Tht .ofA String Quartet prsexed hlwîngZ hantù'coenoncracc on purely
Bela Birtoles foakrbh and fif ch quartera lut hiuskai marcers.
Thuroyi nighc inaà concert honouring the Regular- Cellist Ciaude ICehnesotu *as
ocenar, af the oempos ers birth. Spch a unable ta .periarm' due-to.a iliness; hisuialy noteworthy occasion wîdianted c Seerws ua ç~ InHmtn
rny attention- so 1 atcnded the caioerr xcnea nclo s»% in the third
txptcin the evening ta bt àically movement ailowtd huma chance ta prove

bhejngn, .ncellcuily sdulta" tc hbs metrt. Ht creoted us toA ahagblyMati ~ b nt oc prularl enjoabe.I emotive. solo line, almoar britrie in its
vas wol! *intensity achi'ved b ythe combination ai a

Baro s somewhat ai a maveric in rict ifui L=ne ldshrp etcheal bowing.
20th century music, daot having fliloeal Brv Mr. Hampton.(or starred) any porticular school- of Th u fth q uartet proved to be equally
compositon. His music dos not lend isel cterta' it -is usa a highly
ta conveaient labels sucti as nacionalisin, as charged a excaca okj stairc
we were raid by Dr. Alfredl Fishtr in bis listen toa pcius t as but arounal a number
remarka belore the program.' We vert' ai chemes instead ai the intense internaI
enjoineal by Dr. Fisher ta forget about sucti devtlbpmenc ai tie fourth quarte. The
thingsanad concentrat ur energi* on relaxeal atmosphteof chtpieoe alIowed-for

lisennginency a htmusc cair sonie humaous c.ouches which vert vel
Tht fourth quarrerts a iivt movement realazeal by thtyers I particularly

work in- tht arch faim commonly' enjoyed the celda congaan4n-chéek ending
associateal with Bartok. Tht musical ta the second movement and the, sar-
micerial is baseal on 'the oenriaauous casricaily siveet litttne anhich occur red

developinent oi a amail mocivic. oeil nesrcfr c hai aithe loir unovement.
Jutroduoed eariy in the lirut movemenr. -Tht imall audience was dtfinitely

-the U ai A Quartet's Weformance *as hWl appreciaiveýbrirîging the quarrer back on
oh entrgy and drive, j'écure and rogether stage for an unus*ual thret cumrin cilla st
with a sense -ai pýar"mseandl direction the endl ai tht tvening. Somerimes yau
evident thouhour. Bartok uses a vair doan'te4 a aptionfùl ai sugar ta get ihe
Oi innovative string techniques (for exoa- 'mtdicine' dova!

Platitude s'ai
In Seamh eofA Suit, ad
Berween Refléctions ý
SUB Theatre
Nogv.,17
mwiew by jeu sAndmse

Our canmsChrist ians vert at it
aaîn lScekpedngttod news asas chir cstoin chi cim wa double

muci-mtdia preelarin. Andi
creody show tvs ao, ich louai
music enad htavy visusls (Diii, sp« shots

gramreprs materiahlngtho abors,
reat-ralagsonc fpmnoramas, and

enough poftrait shots ofvith-it peuple ta
make you *tek yeu ert vrafching
lVoJdstok nst« a aoft-sell job on

Christianity).
Undtkncath al. tht flash, daaugh,

thtre was tht sarnt aid Christian mnessage.
mopey, povwtr-tripping. drags the dsco

lifàeý lehedonisn - inshor, ail tht
p4srso i flesh - are pnares end

delsios. leonly'asuer, so cae nmessage
wem , iltea i«pt >emtÇ. as jour0

rid oid arguments
Thtargmens pt forward in tht True Faitti, he cifim aielonpcfltat laughable. For explanations ta

instance, theth hoary aid 'argu- appeance fra
ment I* desigd reitd for airer a leaders remva

oenniuzy<redgdup for eranother round: soldiers took ic; 3'Gosh ilWhi,,,krs, man is such a Jesus actuaily ros
vondrous being. Surely only saine celescial oood deai ai o
engieer could bave creaced himn, since a rationalizîtion, 1

lesriaceffifenoe can oný be creotd by a thret possibilities
gratr ntllgence. ébat resurreccior

- Unfortunaoely for- the Christians, the snswer. 'Ir never4
argument lau i tctyt a corallary: chic a veryviabli

-1011, bt h stial engineer is an (ie. c tht ia
incredibly marvelous bein& S urelyoniy vhole ar in parc,

apdir upr-elsta eglte vthevn (Just for fur
~rtae R tligence could bave rearelsane rim if he k

lm. syn1ptic gospels,
Thelogiana caiiithis the probleai aothan.Or vhethez

pre-existence. k leads ta an unananageabie vrote thtm - Goc
aumiber ai celescial ta ginters. cansidereal relib

S Then there vas the argument by thetcheir itrvid beliel
former s"tpic vho riarrateal the second a gad vho prov
presenctacion Beuvueo Rofkaùon. Whilt sheiter ta a-11n
ccling ab"t tht eleua stce he Tht muIti-a
bad tu avercome la aider tua copt tht Obt the Chtstis'

in new "clo>the-s,
:me up *ith exactly four
Saccount for Jesus dis-
,thetromb: 1 - thejevisi,
his body; 2 - tht Roman

-the apostles did it; or 4 -

se lrom the dead. Aftet a
tortuous (and nausing)
fie eliminâtes thet unr
-anal conclardes irom dahis
on is tht onIy pou'"b
o=mrrd to chas scget'

Le fildi explanacion'eta"
gy of Jsus life, cicher- in
t, s fariaton).

in, cry askiag your pastor
knova vho vroce the four

à,Or vwhtn they vrote
r the mysterious men vho
) knows when - cuMbe
ie reportera in light ai

f n dernna, miracles, and
rides food, clotbing and

ad Chriîtian&Y >
meia> show ua lgged4

favouritebw-mn

science, acid d e- 4  inermisio'n, thé
show's producer cvaoe stresed ihît science
needs guidelines which only religion can
giv i. heauuampcao1 Isuppoe, sat

Chitas being uiasaed by terake

te Màaeow bttequippdg hn

c ust 
fv~ orl ,a nin

Ï~ l te hshKo 
rl eu s d

r etd rce qipç ha tenî
Whoc colosal coooeit! la fact, it is the

scientists, wii their searching scepticism -
their stesdfast refuisai ta believe or dis-
beisove anything without sufficient proof
(iaciuding tht validity ai 2000-year-old
moral dictates> - ir la they ïvhIo are best
equipped ta atuolve 'thetcricky moral
%uestions involved in their proftssion (as
tedoctora nov do in theirs).,

And it is those Christians full af
cancemptilble moral caclsureness, whodeeve ta ger their banals siappeal when
they cry. ta grab tht wheel.

2



A Another .big
revews b7 &en Jeff

?~ Sta AhMo

rcorlopeingwif a vI tyChlJ ovng gut
sang, i<ot GinnaS 'wkhsJt
cornimg toô grips w Ihr'ef afterthte
horror of a sexuali *racin ~ 1980. Shé gains
instant:;respect for~ her fôrtiitde here.

Bad Do~ You Warit It, * 1.,,anid "Sht
Refiémbers" have 'hec, exploring
relationships and personal convictions.
rhé e t ftese sop is tauly auming,

am Irg tue sexcelenti al respects.
The melodiesof the, songs aside, what

is also vecy nontcemble is the gôod produc-'
nonnd ~Itarwork of.Éill Ifendersoh of

ChiUiu.uTh. productio>n l very tight
and - cbuiriedPwith littie wasred
arrangements .on fMI1rime. And illi
Hendrson petfotms adÉirabl with solos
to rival anything else he has donc.

With these positive contributions,.
this record is even worth tl{k $8.99 list
Price.
No Rfug
Eddie oShwmr
A&M Sp 90-56

1 know 1 affi goint to appear un-
nationalistic ini this era of nationalism, but
Eddie'Schwartz bas t, eoe ieb st
Canadian okes arounti (some ôthers i
Prism and Dan HIfi). YetEddie haa ;mo
P.R. man. So good ini fact thia hewotî a
juno award as "Cmposr of the'Yea"
(1980) for "Hit Me With Yotir -frt Shof

Lsicstii1roda*Wlitha vne£
bett stdI ecuSs#.s mtn

ChenWai
the blai*
kidi? 1%c
roe4tgu.liý

Mayday

A*m P 873

s seever but diey .re oo uhowing
mythinz new. For moit of te. ncqcâ ne

ain.ià"-d,but we s oos tike "Muki
~UU E~ LIC~I>ii a5I. ~& LIF~ ~"Power andi mcx appeal taceanto powe,- 11W m(M

thiSme guy Ores - the seriosuy!!Real
la fuéi such an average recoi rd e byond your wildest dreams"'O~ h

fo h odefor t of the "ccmpOsef screams thé' f ist sentenoe of the Press songs. oulti havc
the year that it is a wonder it =ace t r release. The mmx appeal Iam not toc sure diverging from e!
vinyl st -ail. Tee nthp pc a o ut< ~:bouthe -poI definely. intatttbut 6uv
interetIg about bis, mthe>~ #Yl e i~n ht ~sgg ~

30 show us any iùtîMdà*ut muakat et
mcediocrity la highlighted by nispoor vo'otitce k à do a tedible job sa g-wti efanstatic, iise
(ta the praducers credit they tried ta o715WtI 'iil

supor kwi) hav bckroud oclaestablished i 0é. That, in essnlc, i» b buod Qf the
bupt t it a vaj acgrud X _thew tbi*est ptoblem for future records. If

Lyricaliy he is also very shallow. Such tbey usa pnd0n *tlaSata Sg
gretlioes&asUke 'o accm' afe ' 5been dom, eysui crm téidn, S

yo*r-tipcal.Andthat will kili thenx.
dvis/,sA. characterie hs ercept .ive *hLife tu Sparte" s the rlosest rhiffg to

'Ovbes htie" nis "uct in$Bh:s."differene' on thla album. Its- choppy, Mr ru-s
endup s heolysons wrt liteing~.rhytm nihauntin8 leyboards mtuks one certany Paid1

(nesa youthe hatisoa bad day aànwant.ta îsUtI 'Innocent Bystander" andi "New louages for wéren
(Unessyouhav ha a ad ay nd anttoYork City"' possess the "power" wihich they -covers, *akng fol

mak itwore).Thee sngs mecîfllybrag about;, the fortncr's is salient while the music. Weil, 10u
haveRodmelo a parrangements. l

hae ~ mlsesa the crcam of later s iS up-front, driving rockand -roll. gooti use of it.
Igut if this fellwisttThexe l alsoL a Neanderthal, metal The opera A,

Canadian talent, wc are in trouble! bevlgt LdySgsabs
Pretty Bad. Boys zinc? titanium?> in some of tht songs album, but wîit1
Gotio which la perforrne' with grear zeal but in audible as welLFl
Attic LAT 1120 -the endi overwvoiketi, aida to what a high .,ai the ronsisteni

November 26t1m
Rutherford ýConcoUrse

Educat.ional
Against

I ...A~ mCutbCks%
*wn: uunbea u. mremeinh, wwiurwr savwmv
*and: speakers'from Academnic Staff

Non-Academic Staff
* Graduate Students Asamc.

12 -Noon betwftn Notlh& South ýRul

etio. rom
kma th

did was a
mutin£put

à 411 o'eppùe40IlThe
reb*eâ àprovedhbu
tewukal. &ine hm"

a a= perfonuet Who has
er "ia. 8he pislaydA
r yfrs dbaing entlessi

;icaly a bbws-i#ifbieoe
mp, country, #Wi rock

'i ÎdivicrsR-y of the ty6~
t sternýh of te. sots.

Remindçroft -the
WRUTING COWg

PFidtysr FiSfty 0f dU
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Wi*ehery ohrwinji td*irtwo.
bits abot e.ck md indexing, wÇ
houht wedtlet the deams havesa ebsaceto

voice eheit opinons.

fonwnsdftd-AfttT. H. White,
A$rkdrue-,J.-P Ioluand, Business Ad-

miitrton: R. S.Szafirh'ngi erini P
P. Amisn, Fine Arts (Acing CbIrmon): J.
FnSara, J*w-- P.D. joncs, Medicine
(1)«n~ Can-eron flot avilable): W. H.
Feston, Phàtrîtacy:- G. Bachynsky, Phyuical
Bénucation:RKG. G4sSSoni.

Ilic <eans badqiedifféetns wers
for Sme of th~e ¶utiois, yet ty'a@l
sgreed dSe universi«y dshcontro thé!
cotirses-offered, and that eheirfacllhy v 'as
eXeininjinatleast Smeways.

The dasvr skdeèfloing

1. How vel ias dethe duatop se the
Universty of Al= ereing thde seedsof

teseudents (. in respect eo dqss sixe,
and Ilabilitypfeqwmen)?*

2. Do you tink edaton isaright or
utriamqeyeu feelings on the

ing rop (eý ttumancreames of

-4 Do you d"ink et the indering wd
affetacosslblity tu-dieU of A?

5. What iwould you say would ha the
mort of employmoet opportunities in the
'80s?

6Who, in ypur opinion, should
coneeni dhe couses offered serthe universi-
ty, the govermnent or the unîversity iticif?

.7. What ane your feelings on the
Establahn Progra inaincing (EPF) in
whi h fderal oeWfrnamntmay bha
plannin o atbaà? --

numundrfnding affectdns c agl

DeanT9H. Wh t
- Sdsinoe entering the do

i#sem Te -univers ùsom hd
ddakanrmn& oita àkUs,

ns,ýadmit,- cutbacksand ,--un~
so the semdene cari get a braSai étv»gh
education, outside of the job-fouSed
course. The uiniveruley provides the poten
tili, but the seudents don't take, full
advantage."
g>) "It is flot ejeher, it as a mixture of both.
i order to take full advantage of hlgher

educat.ion, a peïson must show he as
capable of doing the work; he muït hbave
discipline and inteerese. It is pàrdytarned
but the copportune 7,yshouldbeerefor
those vh6 variete.
3j "The govemmient bas put the iniversi-
ty ina sppsition in whiçfi ar bas ltele oher
option <han go bring kjy , 6 the attention of
the public chat we neeAÔre money, and

ebat ifoecsssy "e-*ilgeet hosefurds

lees. Given ehe moe 4wIb1e an Alberta,
<ha governnwntsoLd utlemore tmoney
into die univermities. Wh*, the' seudent'm
contribution should inlu& .'dhe cosus of
room and board, books, amdi ensporeation,
we houldn't. put on them the additional
burden of tuition."%
4> 1 chink su. In the short term,.costsue
#oup in order to ptoiide quialiy service.

om tudene areunable *roafford <o go to
university ait<lhe ime theywant <o, so <bey
put ie off, or do it in taes, but some may
neyer heabele to corne badC.
5) "Th&'swillbeanexcitùegtimewith
tremendous ridvimsand variey ofoppor-
elinities, but' dicte vilhbe ter qua)ity
crdentiais needed. We are in thie informa-
tdon age snd viii nied a universiey degrce
or ha highly Ïklled iia rade or bave suane

ort of peiai knowledge. We are entetani
the era of multiple Careers, fur exampif
someone stares injobX, tun ye arslter, ha
vil! ha inas differenic ob. Also, ommunic*-
dion in both traditional languages mnd
comiputer languags" Wilha important.
6) 'T7he univrmity sbould concrol ehe
courssbuaict e should ha msorne con-
sulcing diechanism so ehat <the universiey
has samcms of gatheriag public inpue."
7) "As a taxpayer who hanjefits fromn
.(vernme-ne) serioes, 1 like- <o em
somethicg backt froin -dose fonds. fliw
goveraments tend.to forget the taxpayer."

*«pmsdldlyc 1>are*larrMd

- ~1 h

Find So meth ing,

For Evcryone

On- Your List e e a

mgiemà

L UUiML8 Ave nue &1,1.2 Street
Where You Can 'Christmaa Shop ln Sothtner Comfaft'

'6

IlrgeW, with hig h eeadý/ srudent ratios
duc eo'facuity cies. A the 300 level there
are sooe classes iwith 400) seudents, ehe
staff are d6ing an excellent job, bue 1Idon'e
knoov'ov much lonbst vo can cope." This
year's cnt llmene? lacteased b Y 5,000
stu tea; "we <anct cusion thiii kiad of
increaselwhule eliperaencing faculetr cuts."

A'ýgriculture
Dean J.P. Boland
1) The education provded ehe Uof Ais
"vithin the budgetaryv constzàines, if more

money were availabI, it wci#WheILpbuteat
the moment 've are in f3in-heeveen
ciodhacucuse next yem'i 14dget bas not

2) "Elernenetry education il a 'righe,
beyoMd chat, i t il ai< *1" a scudent.
e" ld"need go rieabiiy co,
7 tu7 . lt pstingoCmmn

amo laing o posai ito sMMe 'n
the xkxig prposa. ** am ot

specuIlaq, ve have no ides wfrre,,wc
stand" until acxt,y Mt.
4) "1 don'e know
5) "Employrnent opportunieles are ch"n-
ifig rapidIy, àthe#. sam) very good in

agriultre idface -,excellerii - ed wil
improve"People are. jpst starting co
realizoebaht "foiod is teemost important
thiag lathe vorld".

6>*)Leuniversity*
7) «'1 amn noe in a position to commeo.nt,"
maybe liter when there il m"more informa-
tion oi-teebugt
8) 1I don't Cknov, 1 bave no details."

Business Admiù
and Commerce -

Dean R.S. Smith
1) "«The students should hca anwerig
tdut; the long rua vill determine (thé
effectm). A lot of diasses are large; we have
toa*m if onecan ge a qualitycdication wieli
the higli studlent/facuey ratio."
2) 'Toapoineitisarîghtgeoeuly,ititsa
rJght, btoaIly as long as, etdie viual

providing unlimnited educatibn' we -can't
afford to lt elrOryoti@ into the iaculties of
niedicdne or dientistry," for oxample.,
3) It is "ressonable;" if thére is no such
icrease wC Ste 'loolcing St à substititial

drop in oest that the seudent is paying; it
belps studew:s recognire the çost of their
education." There needi trbe "student
loans for the needy or the poor in enter to
bave accema 'go higher education." The
proposed indexing presenta "a decresse in
thie real muet" in comparimon <o other
Universities, the 'euitioa as o.
4> "la order to aîiswer dise, I wciula want
to ha in thle seudint loin office. If siudents
are haan& denied access, ije h aot befise of
titiion, 'but because of other cs. <(for
exateX ho osts of living.".

mployent oportuitie ie '8eO's
ire ver good ia Alerta, and vil be
lexcellez n t he skilled eraes, if thé mepa
prjeces _go. Engineerig.computing
scince, business ad«oinistraeioa, and
accouncing are ail strong."
6). *'The universie"
7) '1'he linkage between the f unding by
the federal government and thé. actual
spending by, ehe provinces is next to zero;

eris no requirement for it (funds froni
federal governmene) to ha used for higher
education. In Alberta, ie cannot ha argued
chat the revenues are noe available."
8) "le is not a miateer of cuthacks, but of
ide uate funding to permit the faculty to

poietIc qualiey and quaneit.y of educa-
dion tht le should. The fundîng, is flot
providing for mapower ad aciities
aeeded nov-, almo, ehere is inadequate
fanding for visi Lieanessd travell-
ing academlc m.the' salaries for the
acadmic staff are "not good enough."
Engineering -

Dean P.F. Adams
1) "1 don't know" loy, thé educarion is-

me tingtcneeds of the students. "We
bavei dilargeseclassesinour history, and
are drastically short. 0f space. There is

innovcive~cheulin~in le Ih setoo



rfuindi-say tes"Cl ue&*M hahagt reofý
iO anti » e4ective arenowof

130 an~d 5 t60. Téha$ ega smsll
inctt8fl istaffbutirkàsotup trathe
increal 1in studenrs7
2) 1I don't want tu nswer that.'

4) -1 dont know."
5) "There is a demaid for engirieers, there
are 650 to> 1000 ùnfiIIed sasos per year,
over andi above the~ supply. Lots of high
school studnts are M à6awayr but duee
are lots of vacancies (in the work field).
Overthe next tei years, d>tbet will lie a
tremnetdous- demand lot engnén

~studènte%, andi massive nuntérs oeily
ment opportunities; the use of tdie -
puter wiU ,be a factr."
6) 1,1il pAss on that qSistion."
7) 'l'I Pus agauLn'
8) 1I explaineti in the first questioni that
chere are larget classes and littie or no

icreases in staff and the back-up support
for staff." -

Fine Arts ->
J. Franscara
(Acting Chairman)
1) -That question bas to be answered in
the context of other universities; to a great
extent, ûi does meet (the students needs).
2) "t is aright, biwe have todecideupto
what kind of degret and in what areas."
3) The indxngus "fine, provided the
increases are part of- inflation;we can't
maintain the prices frozen."
4) '*No, if it (the indexing> gots adong with
other increaies; (the university)- wili-be
accssible in the future as much as now."
5) "There are bmad employment oppor-
tunities and «bjey) will Webroader in ten
years. In Alberta, there should be no
economic conctn many people have
enough money ta start a smailfbuiness.' We
could develop a îSondary intry i
Alberta wlth gavernmewnt suppott, before
the raw nfiaterials rua out.
6) "The final decision should be the
universitys; the government can provide

inomto nd advke."

LÈaw -

D>emi F.Di Jôna
1) 'The faculty of law is meèeting dteu
(the studens' as is)aequaoey; 1 cuu't

for thesovheI f"tiif
tht eople have the iorenWkWa bli*

*3) OQur.tuitlon fees in relation, thierest
of North Ainetics are veriylo*.,
Autoniatic i*ndeîg is nolatk tedessasil de
answer; the university ohould have the

'u>"ni m akrw a case eachyear."

5)- Socetywil a ýys emad awell-
educated iniviul a business looking for
managemnent (for example>, a broady
éducated individual or well.educated i the
technical side or in liberal1 arts (are need-

6) "The univeIrsity."
7) -'The, goverament lias gone away from
that; they do not intend to cutbadc. k wold.
bc a mistake if they cutbadc."
8) -We don't have the- type of legal
program we want; our classes are too lage;
there are too. many .sessional instnictors;
we don'r b ave a clinical oducation prpogrsoe
or the support staff needd7

Medicine
W.H. Fearon
1) "I the faMity .0fmedicine, wc a

meigthe reqwtrements of thet medical
stdentadequately; we had cuebmdts, bât

they haven't affered the faculy.»
2) «'Itis a rt.", a we.Wi-
3).. Pubt is no esqt mwyWa
choices do the board ofgzrduuO0have? if
they b.d the choice, tty ould nôt
implerSùtt that plap."
4ý 'U nlâEs o. Mi"

Ewarl G. -BàchynSky
>omrponejtsith initât art Wréfare

large dames and laisabut thétdetsOjet à'
resisonable education. IrV desecoati part-
professional practice - we need more
contact bet"en satiaent and staff. W. are
snd' ~stud. t supharmaies andi

hospita, yhich is going reasonably well.
We need more graduate students ant
prnfesitgonal practice."-ý
2) "In the. primary stages, àt à a riglit, in
fact, it is obligatory. In secindary achool
people often dxop ot, ate n university, we
acoepr Ppewho hve the ailty am dm
desie.
3) ."Somte proportion shoulti ceaiefrom
the studett, but it la not necesaa!y s be,
locked in; 'rn in favour of ik.
4) "No, itwUinumkeadiffetrtnvtf$1OOtO
$200 w is apeanuts irelation ta
a<,canimo amaniother omut. Anueic
università*es charge nmclihhe=."

5> Excliet pporàmaiies."
6) Tht univer.iey."

3) "*Not no*; udn-ople ca t he
monetogoan4f uuyCve the imarest

antithes iuty u a i itatapri i
tion ithe Unlversiry prooraI. Teare
Îals a sber of a loarsi aasrtis

available ta highly nmotivateti swudats."

5) IThere wil be more ptople i muatom-e
taon ati computenzatuon;moeh
business worid; there w'ill bé a growd;7hli
the trary indtutry - nSeimnadet

eoemtt; aim, becavS tOf the rinh
auteration, andti lesandi uska sI
work, wé'lineeti experts infktiess a

rieath the=ti1-agedwmiai ta out

6) ?flle unuversu xity ut nmnl theïr own
destiny with respect su consutation suàd'

7), -No axm t i n t *mcwa-ce
(omeroiauo)pId.

7) "WhVlo mati up these qes tins?" 'Tht 8) Ive have co firii d « r wiayi'c
cutb.cku"ai*& p4 a vec Ibioa4e social malmaiuiip tht peemen

arshave s*vaoeprograma - W" the,
8)- *'TWr hie lbee a "tnor iiat e athietes ad otners help to a we my-

have to develop i a "icat l làet tre m iaso refflrch granitN ol s
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"GuifCanad wats to'me
with U fAstpgradu-ates

min engineering and coputer scence.
John Lynch
Director, Human Resources,rulf Canada Resourcès Inc.

Guiwf invites you to get together withl our recruitment people when te
visit your campus. Whien we speak of' "top graduâtes," we don't meanjust
in marks. Ambition, industry and drive count too. We're an aggressive
pompanymanaged by Canadians and looking for our future management
today. Here are 6 reasons why you should consider worIng in one of the
Gulf companies:

_j In1 thé,nxt five ,m.a Gulf
C«a& dawill be ivesting Over

12 hi=in aexpvorDondevè1p

i marketing. à sgrowth will
create a lot of opportunities for
amnbitioua' women andi men all
across Cada.

r>e Guilth as been divided into
4d three compgnies s0 you are
not starting at the base of agigan-
tic corporate pyramiti.MTe three
companies are Ji) Gulf Canada
Limite the overail planning en-
tity (àl) Gulf Canada Resources
bIc., which explores for andi
develops ,ail, gas . andi other,
energy sour ces and.'(Hi4) Gulf
Cwms »odeU ovWaty wbich
-'54 -pcka e Moiumn
pM¶odcts and ets them -to the

talent fr001 a wlde spectrzm,
o Lwkres, froinM.B.A. taý

u.ehancalengineering to

is alltle more ad-

bolddsto, nwest millikinl
arctic and4 off-hore explorationi
Whlle ôthert jplayed it safe. And,
Gulfs restrucur'of its. com-

Gulf his decided to vmcrut aggpeuWvy ta fiW the best talent coming aut of
Cancida's uwse. We offer challenguig crSerafor iwomen and men
M* have aoeducteid reseoeh mog students and conszdted with profesor
ta bienti5y-mmi of your proriiis.Soe your Gulf recruzters when they wsit
>ow mcanixd.You imy 1* wpriod ai
ýoenpiredi Aotuer bw&m.m

prOvide inoie o113potunity
Ie-er pecçe *a datingrmove

jtis -is .~ -,f harldtery cor-

thimking..

4 Intelligence and drive are
'1v alued at Gulf. We do not

simply fili"olfrom a "eattle caflý
ýW are loaking for the next

tthe corsr oppSouitesGuJoffm

generation of a"nd that wMI
keep Guif ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are aiming for
the top graduates to fil our posi-
tions. By "top graduates' we
mean more than Just marks.
Drive, ambition and leadership
qualities count as weil.

5 "Diversity" describes oppor-
tunities for Guifs futture - and .

for your fuiture with llff .Ini ex-
tiloratinT Lr instance, anti ln
energy options, Guif bas gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs in one basket. And there is
a diveruty0( 1 uniilsfor

mo, osf reutiffs divldlng
itsl ntothree companies.

baGuMrnman ta presideknts, V.P.s
and on acroas the board, is Cana-
dian through and through. <Tere
is but one American officer and
his job is raising imvestment
money arounçi the world.) Gulf
staffing is as close to 100% Cana-'
dian men andi women as is possi-
ble in this growng oeuntry.

If you would like to f md where
your expertise rnigt pay off in
one of the Gulf companies,
write ta:
Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resources finc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgay, Alberta T2P 2H17
or cail collect 1403) 233-S314

QGulfi
GULF CANADA umrTED

L~y* -

' '~ A
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beteef vemer2 o2.A parade is

Aggies prove they. exis t
if someone ia*$ IçWuwhar

time it , you betrernont .answer 3
o'clockt. People wil -rel you al
week thar ir is Bar Noue rime.

"hr None is 35 years old this
y ear," says Rob Saik, direcror of
Bar None.

Bar None is the highgirof
Aggie Week, whicli sus frçm
Novemnber 23 to,28. 1'

"Agriculture originail was a
faculy whre abu (DI)ofsmnail

town and country kids gor
togerlier," lie says. ..

«They did ir, so evefyone.
knew the. Ag$ies txisr_ on camn-
pus," Saik Id. "t hink it lias
carried over ody.

« Tlwey r4robringoutglittiebi ?fountry irtoriCity ... liis
fée1lihas oenipiîe&L"

1rNo,~ isa dane at the
end of the week. Portlihe firat dîme
ever, the evýeorlias a liquor liçense.

"«Wç liad ro get the. lioense,"
Saik says, -7because, it's sad, but
people -don't -seem to lhave fun-
unless ir's liceased7"

Over the years, Bàr None's
autendance lias dropped. Saik says
the inclusion of a license seems r o
havé inprovedi pre-tidrer sales to
the event (featti!ing thl and
Showdown.)

Tlie purpose of Bar None is
defined in its me

'bar Non. otiiaed, as the
Aggies wanred to bar ho-one from
having a Sood ri.me," h. says-'

Many ocher évents oçcurar
Aggie ýWeekifliese indlu&- square
dancing, a beard cr~igoenresr,
tug-of-wars, an annual parade,
and an . annual pancake chuc
wagon ofFriday oan

«"We wanr everybodyto
parri#ate," Saik says.

mhtdeans peope can stili
participare ia these evenq, in-

Oh Gawad:
A missing
Ed. Bunny

*Kidnap for 1ransomn! The
Aggies kidnapp ed the Education I
Students' Bunny yesterday afrer-
noon. The Ed. studenrs were
informed by relephome rliat the
bunriy would be set free fowllwng
two conditionis: One; rhar thet'O.
students donare fifty dolars toa
charity of theirchoiS, and rwo;,
that they Set a phorograph of the.
bunny in tlie Aggiesepossession,(I
thougltit j was rlie other way
around).

More in Tliursdays Gautm~y
should thie roisting incident con-
tinue..

cludiaithei.parade Wedeàda'>Y
You juge have ta rkgistet-'s the
Agriculture- Forestry B»ýildin.

The parade routes crW*the
campus. It searts behind te
Agrictdeure-Forestty Building,
cones sourli along 114 st, frotu
beliind the Adiisrraeioa

Building. It turus west from re
along P ave to 116 st, whese jr

emoi
ad*.St

Wk a c

WEIà 0K Laumrl, AW n w oi
ta Uaion willdàCUM MAberWa'

iment poticies cea post- accees u
Mr education at the rally. 'educatioi,

tudenes on' campus are withi oet
qu~estion' about freral Smtns'

Acadele Staff Roprnntative
on the* Board of Oovmors

The term of office of one of the two
academic staff representatives on the Sdafr d of
Governors, Dr. R. J.' Crawford, will sepire ln
January, 1982. Nofinatk>n :.ejnd elelton
procedures for filling this vatané are describ-
,ed, in the General FacuIetlé U*iI -PÔlicy
Manual (section 22), whlch ïs avaltate i most
administrative offices on campus.

oif fivé-

ns of full-
cy.- supe

utfl8Dc
m"ne.,

cu, tocs>

- ~

IEDMÔN+ON Art" IStUDENTS OF dbJEC M-18ýM

Dr. Leohard Peikoff',»-;
10 - L:eture Taped -Course

INTRODUC TION TOILOGIC,
Begins In Jan. 1982
For Dotalls, Phone

421-0043(Afterl7P.M.)
(Umýlted Enrodment)

50 lb. and$
PARTY ICE IGS

*Plates,

*Free del.*"euil



by Bob KUunnou
We won.*ý That wu~

plaoekicker Reg Gilhxmours remc-
dm uabewa:cbedhis 32 yard field

University of Western Onario
IUýbsum32-31 in the Western
Bow. lhe ildandi woolly vkctry

eàzd dbt Alerta CGold en e
tir second coûreditive trip ta

t College BowI, -à gaîneiey
wo lmstyear.

'l just knew thàt: 1hadt taput
one in tre7" said Gitmour, a 23.
yer old rookie widi Alerta.

Gdlmfs lieltifdý»41:aed a lust on 32xarriés to tarn tht kL Van
minute Somebsc k the delëa- Vliet trophy as the Samos bMvI.

ColleGge BowI dipoms.Marshall -andi thetre of the
Albrta tôover di a ll on teir Miustang aftmaao radjp454
own 28 yard fine witb 54 seumnd yirdsof offense on didy Of

lef ad mve al te ay o hethem alongthe grounL
Western -2 nsxply.F f Alerta aisé haci a fine- day
dm IOe lYS vert Passes - fout offensively in wha: vas bLMd t
complete by quaiareback, Jiuii be a defensive smunige. Crtford
Cxaviord> who.,tan for di lt aa. w 21 of 40 passSrg fcfr eha
eight yards hitnueff. Golden Beats for 326yards Segen

Gânm, tou8h wuau if férent playera weeo.u it
unllkely heg dtits dy.G!og reoeiving end of Ctawfujrd nas
Marshall, Westerns AUli-Caun but Troy Cîocherti was Ueex-

fdliback and laut Yeats Hec pk>sive veapon. Thte dmonton
Creighton trophy winnertati for native oàethjnst <o passes but

bath vert for toucbtowas, one 53 ryni-a adt e-..- .-
yadan one ads.h. aiba osr:t.

Tht ganeip 51owly DeanFacts
t ôï9y scoring ain tefinst

ta Gihnour atileo wide Afrer quo t aa
Fir: is tatostdiçqr Western Bowl

Greg Marshall sSred on a 14 yard win tht Boars' :iII pteparo for
rqiD o tequatter's finst play put Acadia Axe ' 1 itCllg

tti m Zm B the smliiqurterBowl. Thé Axmen tvancet b
T'hen itht Mustangs airned a Chris defeiting 1Quotas 40-14 lant
Markus interception :llnto a Atlantlc Bowi. Tht ýonly trne
touchtown - a 4 yard rua by Mite Acatia anti tht Bears mtt befone
Kirkley a: 3:43 of tequarte. as in tht 1919 Atlantic Bowi.

?!ot ta ha Outtione, theButsAcatia won 4at ontest 27-3- on
came back. ILeu dian a;kniflute :htir vay ta winning the College
inter Ciochri scoredt diçjirst of Bowl.
his two :ouchdovns on a 53 yard

pesanti n aplay.Trtmntes
later a: 7:43Coheihu2t an
another touchtovn toss, dhis ont

coering 55 yards. Gilniour added
hodesingle 5minutes lator but

again 'Western sterttt to move.
Wiatme running ot ne ,

haif the Mustangs marcheti 75 £
yards in 1Oplsyspgssingonly two
times. The secônd pass pffpvited

m - -- ur-- --- ---mirt-

Yardsticks
Home Visinors

20 1. First Dowas 26
S .. DByRushing 23

il D y Passing 3
-1 By Other, O

425 2. Total Offence 40199 - Net Rushiqg -4
326 - Net Passins

40 3. Passes A r dpt i 1521 4. PasssComplted 4
8 5. Tiaes Punted 11
434 6. Punt Averag 40.3
4 7 -Tulrs PénaIized 12
45 '8. Yards Penalized 67
2 9. Fumbles 3

2 110. Funibles Losq 2
2 1. Itricepjoney 2



Volleyball
The-Golden - ears Voieybali

teamn hosted the second
C.W.U.A.A. tournamnent i varsi-
tygyrn over this past weeken&.
The tem played five miatches and
cane awsa' wýth a 2-3 won lost
record.

ý oach Briàn Watson was
pleased vwith the teamrs overal
performnance and stated that iany
of the mnatdhes were very close. H4e
went to say thaï: the tearn was
competitive .witb aU thet eah-s
that deféated theni.

The Bears started the tourna-
ment on Frida rugb; with a
match against University of
Victoria and lbat three straight-,
10-15, 13-15, aQd 945. Watson
said thet e= feMl behind but
caught up and playrd wçlL In the
second gattie the Bears were ahead
12-5 but broke dowii and allowed a
Iong string of points that even-tufybet thenm

-We apea to have no kiler
instinct.- sairi atson.

Against the, U cof
Saskatchewan on the sarne night
thet earn played well andWon 3-Oi

Wrestling
The U of A wrestling tearn

sent three of its wrestlers to the
Canada Cup, Invitational Tourna-
ment tiToronto over this past
weekend.

Coach John Barry feit that
perhaps more of his wrestlers
shoel have been invited but was
quite pleased ivith the tourney and
the way the Uof A renacquitedý
thernselves.

Armid very tough comnpeti--
tion Scott Tate, Mike Payette and
Sid Thorowski captured fourth,
fifth and third Places respectively.
Six cf Canadas national wjfeters
were there as* were mnany
Arnerican wrestlers- and the
Italian National wMers were
alto attendiaft. Sot.e

nmatch the ougwsler a
ripped off''on a -5wscore. There
was a controversial point awaid
and thecoeach potested but to no
avail. Both Scott and Mike
defeated the CI.A.U. 'chamrpion
which defeated:- theto last year.
Both wrc-stlers were pleased wit
this re>ult. Sid Thorowski Cg.-
tured his thitd place finish ini
heavy weight clasa and he was
very pleased with this resuIiL

ousteBea

The teax
matches at th.
;ust couldn'tj

1 .It rea
were up Ï5-1ý
but couldn't
Watson.

The tea
match onlyo
with the vee
and were qu
8-15, and 13-
game with U
tht players
shouldn't hav

"We wei
players and ti

The la
weekend fori
the Ü of Leth
the team won
was not to
players perfc

'Tht iei
actually the
played ail w
Watson.

mo



JO#M
Tickets Now On $S" IniThe-duajctlon Building

deal to oestify in rewrn for
,withdmiwol of th 'c diugs. The
Ctowb Countel feOIeged on the e
deaL là Conunon 1ev jurisdic-
tiot» the Court 4ias thepower go
quikia convtIc madeâCinthis
mnanner as a u of public

Ren Reimt and Gordon
Softbowski, cti as tht Crown
couneeli, Sai 4u ist as fervenrly
that these salons do not exist in
Canada. codfiead Crirninal Law.*

The Wugçt pu!, eeybody
et irto exew, crrub"

u hïtands ilde rny frorn
ZBNAsact -up to modern social

polic coencerné,.
,AreZu uestinÉ, Borke

1 waulà -ubrnie jr,
uh...oempers k?"

At ont point thae vasu a lot
of suppressed laughter as one of
thetCrown -o=w " l ~sbrought

"tfor chtractefrzp ie
=tactionis as mere.

oppression. and in o
the qtsestion-ofwheUier&ouru3
"woold ha e nçtioaing mis-
behanmwr of tl* Attorney- I
Geoeral's De uruhenr? 'IlleTh
misbehavi6ut7of thé Cru" is, ah,

AHinl al l vau an enter-
tining eyedffl with a nwnber of

Interest* ques"tiso clacDo
we Aibertan. ,have dS coemmon
law defenoe of 'abiw, of poess"

a.alsit»slght misbebavîour" of
thegovera nt? Weil, that's a

mnout point. Preddy'and Dizzy
gaineda ne* trial based on the
ielf<Weence argument

MAxthe E&monton Bar Moot
Court Competition - Thsiss the

1908-199

Un/viaulof lbMa wst

in Auut Or. John willI b. lpfing
copS. fTomne lw pdnine mkMIUd
thi Mu monh4Pi.: 8M.
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FOR FUTURE TEA CHERS,
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Two
May 2nc tp 31st,
June 1lst to'3th,
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WOa BrI~i , di in Poundation present
bsel Awarenms Days, Nov. 25 to Nov.
27. Doth ini SUE 10 amn - 3 pro. mbo on
Culture, Lifesrykeenmi uch more...
One Wa AgSape Slike Presentuirion:
Christian Lepoosilility to the .efuges
p.m. Huroanities Cerner 2-14. 1"

'U of A Weisht Training Cub nmra
meet D inget7proin W-139 <Physý .). Af
wekume.

Education Studenrts'Aasoc. annual Bd
Veek volleybail tournamnt in BE& Gym
2:30500 pan. Contat BilSdtiact iuth
BSA off ici

Germnan languge'film n 1 E rsse Polka
(1978) in Arts 17 et 7-30 p.-rPee.

NOVMEffER 26

SUS Art Gallery poet r eading. Ted
Elo am nalQ&anaJendy12:30130 in
gallery. 4U-4547.

U of A Pa4dhig Socie - Eskim onl
Clinic for cub nnemlpl 7-9 pn.
Contact S&eve 4390106
fIr Hunger Profe Campus club general

Owe * Uvelcoae. Humnanii&es Cnter

Wonim's C*ere Lee Sa%,. prets of
Edmonton Won's Stulier speaks on
family iolner- 7:30-p ertiae Loge,
AthabascaHaIll

Wtt. Wrih HiIIOL Pamf.David X3eWit
will kveiron the situatibo n itemkkie.sa -3-5 pan. Tory 8-87.

SUD Art (Gallery Christmas Crair Sale! cinSlmal»udeaiI/wdleàueý.*
Pottery. weavint, oys decurarions and«ndum edln~NuiMna
much moS. 10 affi-7 pin dasily ait the WÉ *V<TUBi
Gallery. 432-4547. yueepjIoUe b.3

DECEMER 2~H mut heplaceti la
One-Way Ap film: Conflict ar Christ- ptUOO Md pftpiW.
mas. 5 pin. maitesCener,2-14. T 1 Alrt ru-rc
DECEMBER 3 'W 612.

UofADaecChdiChrseHasdirepaand Slelgbies between Edma.
U o A anc Clb hxitrns dnc paryý wn ndSherwood Patk, 461-0)2M

Advanoe tickets available at lessns Mon evng,811ro
end1 A. N Kt t dooV. IAD Ms (x U.U,

Bandl 7-11 poe in Dinwoodie. No jeans
pinte.
GENERAJ.
Volunreer Action Cener Vantedi Staff

Postios penInVAC jronaioais et

U of A Wa~s Society Edmonton
sqw w lader == = n F d.,ai.n

*Typist available at 459-5653.
Reward: $300 for info lead C~o the return
- a 1978 GMC Seriha Cla!stc tontruck,

Rusty brown andl crearo. Lic #408-185,
Stolen Nov. 5 from Uof Acaropus.,Uizone,
east: of.,HUE. Ph. 424-7923/43q-533,
CortzlylRock bana require a Ibads guitar
ekaer. If anteerteal phne)oanoe 436-

NI-1I. For into '423-1377. Need 1 rommate <maie), -to sbire liouse
Volunteer Action Center: Eporecm with 2 ferales and 1- maie,
options -probationa, hospical, social serf- *20000/uunth. Dus direct ro, Udiv. Ph.'

vices, big s dSi/rters. 242 SUE. 451-5901 or' M" :EtGIN>

SUE Art Gallery Exhibition . e teue of bouse fadlities $115~,Irr
Spaldang andl Wa" Kop Condon, Nov 26cteSa.u

432-4547. MU AT q -, 11%nmormg6e9ô,jv
Muslin Student' Assoc. Prilay ptayer 8,3 ½ om, hbtehroomus, taen
12:30 pz.. L. 158 SUD. franedacinied. 9»-5987,

also. Ciii 434-4462. '
If you're itagrested in skiing andl would Mie
to henar about our sk ti psCali John 479-
4998 or 421-1073.
Utopie aiuans nuo elS ociety!! For

acomplirnmntary boke sor discussion
calth l~ bea clmer f tetn

*KJ.: Whe at is urBST auribute?
4 Prospective Bar Jont.Ba"e.

HELP! Stolen 1969 Poral Galaxie 500, 2
door, turquoise, blackr top. Lioease: VGL
235. If you set as please pleise cati the
police - Deaperate Single Parent.

Room and Doard availatle for studious,
non-smnoking ernait, $350.00. Walking
,distance. For Deoember IstCall 437-7250,
Annette.

Fo Rent Very central basement room
with privatentrance, rokîan d d
area, hall-bath. 8180, utili nesir
Available jan. l.1Il122-84 Ave. 432-0864.
Dinwoodie, Set. Nov. 28, B:00Ypfn.From
Seattle, HiFi with Ian Marthews. Tickets
HUE Box Office.

Reliable typist Near- Londionderry.
Reasonabe rates. Phone 475-4309,,

*#WAEIm> Enthpalaatic Cycliat for
ulesperson, boideeper, or ncankc
P/T no-, /T sunmier. Write George's
Cycle, 9340-118 Ave. TSG 0N4.

A HngyWorld
ln hungpy woMl, agriculture Is a man's most vital conceri. And inI North American agriculture,
CF, lndustrles is one of Es most vital resources. W* serve farmers as a major manufacturer
and distributor of chemical fertilizers -10 million tons annually. ln tact. Our distribution
network reprisants the most sophisticatet orn our continent, and were comrntt.d to developlng
nature's resources ethlcally and using themn efflclently, becauua natural resources are the key
raw materiats lni our manufacturlig operatio.ts. ln ail, our products andi service play a'key roi.
in feeding a hunry world.

To fuIt 111 the ever-lncreaslng plant foodi demantis w* face, CF Industries Is devetoping nsw
tochnical strategles andi enhantlng Its prof essiorual egineering forcis Ilie neyerbefoire. Now
among Fortune's top 300 coanpmnles. our gowth opmns up exciin career posslblfltles for
graduating engineering professionals ln CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. l'hue willI be procuas
eng.ineering positions locateti at our Medicine Hat. Aberta ammonia faclltty.

As you hip us malte the world a botter place to lve, you wlff liagm noy a highly competitive
salaIy and compete beneflts program. We welcome your Inquirles andi, hopsfulîy your talents.
Plan to eeuai th our Employmmnt Reprisentative at the placemtent office on:

Dr 3rd, 1981
If unable to attend senti rmnme ta; Manager Corporate Placement:

~ CF moustrms..1
W Salemx Laike Drivé

Lonmg Grove, IL.60047

arta. Acanrare, efficient.

INSMNIACS£: Do you 1. take longer chan
ý'i-hour tofall asleep, 2.slep less than 6
bouts/ net, 3. wake Mo early or 4. wake
up mote than twioe/night?, Clinical
"rdaive trial u*Klerway, Break the cycle.

Lianiteanumbers accepte&l Cali Dianne at
eRcuh ClnicCUnicalS&ences Building.

432-6480 or 432-6599.
SI Instructrs teqa*ire, 1downihill .& x-

finry a W hcpanrtre, feaBle l)ours,
cetfeland n i-raifiedi (!çill' taàn

,eeilcd kieri - Crac9"nlntQn.Skilu46-369 or 469-8 112.

Payin ft iachfor ~to 4suw#oe? Ciii'rs forIowstes and ex^ tiomlseMvice
POMERT WSUAm e igences 464-
2272.
mMU ng, lp.(# pg*<48 hour Service)

Keycntwhie ouwaiç oncarpus et 9113
~JM àL .W atc/â or batteries
replSced.Camps igtl hdck, re. 432-

Part tiane help requireal for, janitorial
duties onteveeing per week Apply
Edmonton Travel 900611St. HUB,

DOGNUTS,
Ednon Isy K.Busbing

I'm sure youve all beevd the
latest hi: si .l"Abuse" by dt
weil known ew Wave gopThe
PoUce. It's great, it's catcby, it's on
dueir new "Mistaken' Entry"
album, ind iê's suzpposedly based
on life in Edmo>nton.
The West

Whatever happened to
winners? It just semrs like Divine
Righi doesn't vwoxkaay nore. The
22 pont favourite Buke jus: barely
manaÀed to pull off a win in due
last 6 seconds. The Manitoba New
'Demnocrits knodted the mnega-
stuffing out of Sterling Lyon's
Conservatives. The '*New Conser-
vative Econoinics"- of Ronald
Reagan tur oui to be diddled
figures. 1 wonder if strategists for
Peter- Lougheed and Milan
Blakeney are reonsidering elseir
S priéection plans? 0f course,
this -trend would bring stars to
Nick Ttylor:s eyes if it weren't for
the Budget (and the death
ofLiberalisr in Manitoba). test 1
beardi Nick was checi the
vomers fIist' for Ba=rla and
crossing off all dhe investors,
landlords, .homneowners,
tamnxrsr...
Alberta

lI TCsponse bu Cet Pugves
revélation, n iscss*n-_h
pobleins of higisped auies,
duat lh once acoansied the
Edn-onton City Police on patrol,
theAlbert asociatio n ofCraooks,
Speeders and Other Deviat sis
talking about offéri aspirizng
politicians a chance t pamic ipame
in an actuel high speed 4uase. lIn
this program you wiil be put in a
moien car witha psyrchotic driver
for runs of uptol10mnph in the
cimy of your choice. Send your
favoudote Cabinet Miiismer.
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The Zdmonton H1ie A Studlentý

acceptig 'applications ior

positions«

Society la inow

the folovOng

-Op.mtlons Coordlmator
- Publie, Rlations Coordlnutur
- Job Seevoti Prqrntr TuinL..d«

-Job Seoirch Pr*Mtet.

Intereated? Some positions start'on a fuil-time

basi&in.January, while the others require 20to 30

hou rs o! your time a Month.ý Visit your Canada

Employment Centre on Campus for more Infor-

mation.

Canadci Ab=ra

v
organi
mar*

peope is iniimeut dang.
of dit ov
deicitbyk
the peoptewho
Dowie.

Dowie, ih
tiiistk for .Ith
social wok jo&

34oit 0o t
it eSVfM lb

l. 'Dwod So4 -Nov. 28

IAN MATTKEWS,
tickesuHUB box.office

ami 27-
lit R Qc.Nà..

IH
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Faderarion of AiboenaSmdnts(FAS> joined teCanadien Labour Congres(CLC) laaprotestgainat high interat rates

Students loin labor in protest
by Aime &epben

Ovee 500 people ralied
agads high interest rates ini a

demo~trrio onSaturday at the
Fédéral BuMling.

Thec purpose of this protesrt
and others across the country was
to send the federal governmewnt
the message, that po* abject a>
big&i interest rates-
. toqend the tra nô ~ticiewaSs

taped to, the door of -dthe Federal
Builfrg. This notice was ad-
dresàed ta> Prime Minister*
Trudeau and asked,. that yo
direct iheGCyoernorofëhe Bank of
Canada to taire imnrediate action
and set interest- rates at a
reasonable leveL"

The relly was organized by
the Canadian Labour Congress,(CLC);_but there was represenraj
tion from many différent grOUPIL
The Alerta Federation of Labour
(AFL) and the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) were
among the collection of farmers,
teachers, political p".r members,

*uanmembers andI the. un-
employed.

Starting et 1:-00 pim., down-

town shoppers were treated toa
match of a two-block une of
people, chenting for Iower in-
terest rates. Many cars honked in
agreement.

After reaching the parking
lot of the Federal Building, -thereé
were speakers from a few of the
concemed groupa.

'Teni anrupcis are, up
ýO%. " said the representative for
the National Famwes Union.

!Lay Martin, Preaident of thé
NDP, said "they used -tu bang
people for cbargig too much on
their interest rates. Were tired of
poliicians and bankers saing its

ood for the economy.. Whdthe
bell is the economny for?" He

suggested that dise mooe rn
thse Heritage Trpst Fund beused
to make loans avvaileble et 10%.

FAS r d* Lorraine
Mitchell si>t,.atîest rates
affect students becaZ e "oe third
of the stuldents do îkeive Icans.'"
She said the raliywas "die frst
step toward working rogether in
the future."*

Nadine Thomas of the

Albertaa Teacher's Association-
said that up to now, we have been
teaching our children that '"the
women should raise the kids et
home and quit ber job. But now,
both parents must wo* rjcanmst
either give up thse ba 0 o give
Up the home. Tbe g rment
4-ys to givÉ nsp tdilàbkm S.o,

nint -.we wsntV U 7,-aes"-

John Booth of the Alberta
Union of Public Employees, gave
thanks tu tthe participants, dise
rally marshalls, the fwe police
escort cars, and then told elreryone
tier AKL President Ha rri Kostiuk
would be putting up the notice*to
Trudeau.

One and a haîf bouts afrer it
>rarted, the peaceful rall ended,

and the demnonstratorâîwent home
with -the knowledge tiat over
75,000 people be4 joined together
in a siliar rally in, Ottawe. They

also knew that Trudeau would
receive a tele;ram n ncng with tihe
stament, a made, Mn Canada
interes atme policy deserves as
asudi attention etasa 1de in
Canada onstitution.",

AFTER RENOVATION

EUROPEAN DINING

DANCINO, LOUNGE

INTERNATIONAL DINING
AND TRUE SPANISH DISHES

PIIEPARED- BY OUR CHEF
MONSIEUR FLEURANTIN

"DAY-FRDAil11MA. 1A.M.

FRIDAY, STRA
#40 COVER CHARGE ON WEDNESDAY
118-iA.ML

ecfOKMBEIATION CALL: 439-=68.
* 439-3M

Proiblby :bý bes: food in cal"d! Wby flot try?

/Tuesdy, Noumer 24, 1981 t .~. ..
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